
FA R.LEY, the Photographer!f************"*""""*I School News. 

Otto Mickelson taught the !bet year 
Now located in the city of Dwight IS NOT HERE TO 	arithmetic dhoti one day last week. 
STAY. He is not " nailed down " but being on wheels is 	liaiph Ilsrrie le now a pupil of the 
always ready to move. However, h., doesn't care to 	High school which makes on enroll 
move before making about a 	 went of rexty. 

Among our visitors this week were: 
Mrs. Nsflasger, Moe Joe Miller, Lena 
flatting, &lie agorian arid Win. List, r 

1  +000 DOZEN 1.000 	T he Cicero else, linielied the fuur 
(author. eyainet Coulters Wednesday, 
I tIe dash has read more Latin than 
any previous class, having read five of pictures for  the  busy pe-ple  of this busy city,  There 	 8 01 COHBH,r  nil loor books of Ver- 

are many  citizens who  want work done. nlI those should 	gii besides the °redoes of Cicero, 
get "  a move " on themselves and have good pictures 	 The High School wishes to thank 
made without delay. 	 111 , s. ti, !Ion or the books and mag 

e hi, h form a valuable addition to As a spe ial induc , ment until Monday, Dec  I 5th, 	 library. Among them are several 
we will make the very finest cabinets at the low price  of 	hooks on Nei ural Ilietory and a year 

t he A merles') Geologist. 

The Bernice eociety gave a very in 

$ 	 $ 	 terestieg program 11 ednesdey after 
0 noon. 0, e number was a pleasant bur -  1.00 	A Dozen 	I. 0 

prise to the sehool, a quartette of 
mandolins and guitars, harry 

Never before, and perhaps never  again will  there be 	01 ver Naffziger, Matz Thompson and 
W.rren Reeder. The commit. et, are such  an opportunft offertd  the people to get this  grade 	ta he congratulated on the sui cess of 

Of work at the price mentioned.  But  at  this low price 	t he program. 
we guarantee a finer work in  style, quality and finish 	 ortnnE». 
than  can he had elsewhere at  three times the  cost 	 M.r-ti Bennett went to  Fairbury to 

Improve the  time 	Improve the occasion. Improve the ,pport unity.  . sp- ea That kegiving. 
Cloudy clays as tsood as for sittings as any other. 	 Beetle, of the B. sixth has 
Location Opera Huse lot. 	 stupped set col fsr a month. 
R member and bring the little folks  in  the forenoon. 	 Helen Keeley of the third grade is 
$1 00 per doz until Dec, I 5th. 	 away on a Thanksgiving vacation. 

Niche Barr' ell spelled the fourth _ 	  
grade down Wednesday afternoon. 

e....e.**************04.••11: Methodist Church Dedicated Dec 2, 	. ♦ 	 l'iw Seim! t ,zir:s of the fifth grade re• • 	Railroad News. 	 at Streator. 	 t rned to school after a prolonged ab 
The handsome church structure 

considered by competent judges to be 	The grades hail a great deal of pleas- Engine  No 115 has been in the shops 
the finest in the state. The appearance ure in bi ingieg Thaskagiving dons• and looks very neat . 
is impossing from without and is not Doss. 

A new switeh target has been placed dissappointing within. Its a model of 	The fourth grade has earned another at the Mazon event e crossittg• 	
archit•ctual skill, the arrangements in hart holiday but posponed it on account 

Mr. Meyers is 	g a faw days va- side reveal a perfect knowledge of of Thanksgiving. 
cation, Nlarshb-ink has his rue. 	modern requirements. Nothing has 

The primary roo,i, has a new pupil, 
been overloelte,l, Ito convenience passed A Swedish secti .n gang h is begun 	 label Boone, U. Hell bow makes an en- 

working on the seethe in this division. CY
' 
	Commonplace, 

	

 anew  (mPa iriet '  lit 	
rnIlment of lifts-one. amnmei Ty  relief t; n The local from Chicago was delayed ' needed thing, Lear at baud, while the 	1 he fourth and A sixth grades had 

Monday night, becanse of a wreck 	 Thanksgiving programs Wednesday. finer feelings are instinctively aroused 
ahead of it near Braidwood. 	 es the soft Ii ht skims through the The fourth grade responded to roll-call s  

Several new plisses of furniture have magitifictent stained glass windows. with quotations about Thankegiving. 
been added to the office of the super From the kitchen appointments to the 	 KINDERGARTEN. 
visor here and the place looks very electric lighted dome, its beautiful, its 	The Kindergarten tots had a holiday 
neat. 	 lovely,  its perfect, and the people can Thanksgiving. 

A gang of men we at work on the be proud isdeed of this great nionu 	The Kindergarten will be continued 
face pointine switches of the C. & A. ment to Methodism The Rev, Joe natil the second week in December. 
putting blocks on them, so  t hat the Bell through whole unorieg etruns the The children are busy working up to 
switch and danger signal may work church has been erected is Horthy of the thought of Xmas  and preparing a 
together. 	 unstinted praise. The building cow program for the closing day of school. 

mitiee, the official board, every mew 
Literary Club. 	 her of the church and the communo y 	

The scrim,' will contibue two weeks 
 

longer in December and close a ith a One of thy most interesting and in I are  to 
be sarmly congratulated. his popular pretty little entertainment 

stru•tive meetings so far hold by the well done, its nobly dose, the best given by popular little people to which 
Tuesday Night, Literary Club was . 

 thoughts of Methodism, its hest en- probably a popular little price will be 
given last Tuesday evening at the home deavor, its nob:eit self-sacrifice, its  charge d. This entertainment is looked of  Martha B. Paul Nearly every ' glorious vict ri spea s out from eve,y 

forward to with a greet deal of interest member was present and everyone  stone, until the soul is filled with it 
and is sure to c Truro the city. Miss 

whose name appeared on the program divine inspiration, erste liallutals. 	Huey is spariug no ea es is the  prepa- 
was  prerared. 	 The  following is the programe for ration. 

Mrs. Chas. Hamilton end Mrs.  Man•  Dedication Day, Sunday Dec. 2. 
sing smith were guests of the evening. 	10 a. m, preaching by Bishop J. W. 	 Our Population, 

After the regular busasess meeting, I Hamiltoe, of San Francisco. 	 It is finally out The population of 
the following program wa given: 	7:30—preaching by Dr. Lewis  Curls. Dwight as taken by Census Eisumera- 
Joseph Addison; .Bioeraphy," Mary A. 	Evers body welcome. 	Everybody tor it V. Seyne ur is 2015 and was pub- 
Conrad. "The Mountain of Miseries" come. 	 a 

 
Martha II Panl; "The Vision of Mirze" 	

fished in the Chicago papers Thursday. 
 

This is about 88 cleimed by the STAR 
Clara A. Wright; Richard Steele: 	 Dictionaries, 

ANat HERALD. The census only in-
Biography, Frances W.Cunnel, "The This paper has mode arrangements eludes those actually here at the time 
Philosopher's atone" Awn. B. Buck; to furnish Websters  -Unabridged the taken who are residents, and of course 
Eda and Young, Biegraphy, Ada V, ' tionary to all suttscribers H ho pay in does sot include the suburbs. The 
Weldon; Gen. ral Diss.ss on, Rall Call advance for $2 including the paper for claim of 2500 is not far out of the way, 
Crept Events. one year. 	 and shows a good strong increase of 

They will make a nice Christmas nearly 1000 in ten years. Dwight is all 
Church  Notes. 	 present for the children. 	 rs ght and is the tbirdcity in the county. 

Mrs. Cole ef the Anti Cig-trette move 	We can  also furnish a fine history of Pei, bur y officially having  only 12 more 
ment will be at the Congregational Lincoln including the paper for $1 75. than Dwight, 2187, and Pontiac  4266. 
church, Dec 9, and will interest and 	Call  at  this iike and see samples. 	There are 45 cities between 5,000 and 
ieetrtic ,  the  C, Ilgregation wi h a whole- 	 25,000 and 95 between 2,000 and 5,000 and 
Some  discussion of that periecious 	 Marriage Licenses. 	 Dwight is one of the latter, and when 
eaei,  a t huh MOraing and evening 	The following licenses were issued it is taken into consideration that  we 
services. 	 last we k, 	 stand about the 150th city in the  greet 

To-mnrr w will be Junior League I  NAME. 	 AGE. 	RESIDENCE state ot Islinois, it might be said that 

day at the Congreeal nine' church, and "rank Bruhl 	29....Sandwick, Ill. we are "strictly in it." 

in the evening the children will gives Mary Legner.. 	25 	 Union  
Edward A.Ath 	.8132 	Saunemin 	 Thanksgiving. program 'hat will certainly be unique 

	Saunernin arid interesting. 	 The people generally hadcause to give 
E. O. Chapman. .23 	•CaYuga thanks this year. They have generally 
Ellzabe hM Bricker25 	Cayuga 

been prosperous,  and the future looks Missionsmodel 	 Charles  E.Iltimptori23 	.....Esnien 
bright and cheery. Happiness gener- Alle Danske i Dwight og Omegn in TessieVa ummiegs18 	.Esuren ally prevails. The christian  spirit was dhydes  herved hjerteligst, til, Missions- 

mode, i, Bethel danske ev-luth Kirke i 	 Delightful Affair. 	
uoiiceahle in many ways,  and homes 

 
were made happier by the liberality of Dwight. 	 One of the most enjoyable and pleas t hose who thought they could afford to 

Modet, afholdes Ira den 30, Nov. tll antly conducted dances of the year, be 
den 2, Dec. 	 was given  at Mazon  hail  Tuesday even- 	The union service was generally at- 

Aabninuseudetjeneste Fredag Efter- ing, by the Winter Night Club, and 
tended, business houses gave a chance middag Kl. 2. 	 about thirty couple participated after  to themselves and their assistance to 

Mode hver A fteo KI. Sondagen the dance a very palatable lunch was enjoy the day, or  part  of it and a  spirit 
den 2, Dec. Gudstjeneste•Formiddag, served at Weickers, and thedancere ex- of good will seemed to  prevail all 
Efteriniddag og Afien. preened themselves delighted with around .  

Soudag Efterrunidag vil Kirke]ns nye their fort-nightly deuce. 	 THE bass a AND HERALD  wishes its Orgel blive indviet. L. KJOLLER. 
readers and  the  people generally  many 

	

Students Returning  Home 	happy returns of the pleasant occasion. 
Public Sales. 	 For holiday vacations can, upon pre 

There will be a public sale at C. W. srntation of proper credentials, obtain Reduced Rates For Christmas And 
Henline's farm, 	miles south and one tickets via Nickel Plate Road, to all 	 New Year  Holidays. 
mile  east of  Dwight,  on Friday, Dec. pointa in Central Passenger Associa The N lac! Plate Road will sell 
14th at 10 o'clock, at which time will tion territory, at a fare and a third for tickets December 22 to 25, inclusive, 
be  off-red  for sale, farm implements the round trip. Tickets will be sold December 31, 1900. and January 1, 1901, 
products and animals. on day of clueing school and on day im• at rate of a fare and a third for the 

mediately preceding  closing  date; good round trip, to any point located in Cen-
There will be a public sale at Wm. returning until date school reconvenes, tral l'arieenger Association territory, 

Neville's firm, live miles north and one but not later than January 8, 1901. 	good returning to  and  including Janu- 

mile west of Owleht, es Thursday, Dec. 	For information as co  train  service ary 2, 1601. Vestibuled sleeping cars, 
6th, of horses, cattle and farming im- to Ft. Wayne, Cleveland, Fortoria, Individual club meals, ranging In price 
elements. 	 Erie and other points. Call on or ad- from 35 cents to $1  00, served in dining 

dress, John Y. Calahan, General Agent, cars. Address John Y. Calahan, Gen-
Big is ebsters Unabrithd Dictionary 111 Adams St., Chicago  Passenger St i eral Agent, 111 Adams St., Chicago, for 

clo  h bound, arid the STAR AND HER- tion, Van Buren St., and  Pacific Ave. particulars.  Depot, Van Buren St. and 
ALD  one  year for $2 in advance. on the Elevated  Loop.  Pacific  Ave.,  on  the  Elevated Loop. d31 
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